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coived by thse Amoerican Colonie-, vrith do- bibed French doctrinaire ideas ici poUlice;
ligbt, and adoptod by mon sucli as John banco, ivison in 1754 ut Albany, ho droiv up
Adams as thse eîeples tiltra eof legol, political a plan eof a confedloration et' the Colonies iL
and logical perfection, and made bim a flrm vas se threroughly ill-balanced that one
as ivell as decided apportent te tise supreme Colony rejected it becauso iL gave tee mucis
outhority of tho Britishs rarliamont, vhereas poiver te thse exc'utive, and England ro-
thse theoretical and spoculotiva Whigs ônly jectad it becauso it mode 1dma a mare rogis
moont il; te apply te tho Monarci alone. tering clark. As a proof of unprinoipled
Mucis te Mr. Adamo' homier lia dot'onded cunning may ba stated the foot eof latters te
Captai» Presten wlion tried for thse slîooting tise B3ritish Secrctcry eof Stata frein Ilutchi-
et' thse Boston rioters ici 1773, nnd altisougis son and Oliver, tise Governor and Liotutan-
bis conduct lest 1dm sema of Ii.s populority ant Governor of Massicliusetta, boing pur.
yot lie did bis duty as a laivyer and a bravo loincd. from bis office and finding thoir ivay
mon. As a member etr tise first Congress, iet Dr. ranulcin*s bonds, vlîo t'orwarded
John Ilancockc's counsel in tha Admiralty tisein te tise Legislative Assembly et' that
suits, niember et' the second Congress, and Province; nad as tlîey roflocted scivercly on
ivitls Jeffersen a frame' eof thse Declarotion tise conduot of the reicle in tise Assembly
of' Indopendence, tise roll of' great naines iii tisoy beolpod te complicate matters lu an un-
tho British Colonial Empire conto*ns ne consmon degree. As iL ivas suspected ho
greater than that of John Adamns; ir a.. iL t ras cither stolo thoni biniscît or suborned ethars
anr evil heur for England ivlhen the cxample te do il, ou wias iii communication with soine
et' ber bomne-roised traitera, tho Whsigs, con. traiteons Whig îvhei badl access te the Sec.
flrmed bim in opposition te tise Croirai irbicis retary's office; lia %vas examined beorar the
iras se singularly iii servcd as te bc able te Privy Cotincil but could tell netlîing, and
find ne rapresentative capable et' appreciat- ba wras dismissed frons thse office of Doputy
ing bis genius or giving bis talents scope on Postmaster Gonral,-a consurnmation in-
thse Royal side. Wbat otisers accoml ILhed evitablo, but ivisicli lie neyer fergave. A
by fouI intrigues iras cifected by John member et' Congress, a framer and signer et'
Adonis througb fair and open argument, thse Declaratib et' Indepondence, lie vras
and altisougi that W-as focandcd on a t'allacy sent te France, and ivitis Arthur Lee and
ho pursued it te iLs legitimata conclusion Silos Donne neoetiated a treaty vritis that
logically. Dis bond îi-as the navrer in pro. Court in 1778, and in 178S3 signedl tho defin-
pellins tisa rovolutionary machine set in itive treat, which soparatcdl the Thirteen
motion by les sarupulous men. Colonies frein Great Britain. Franklin's

Tise next and net tho least successt'ul acter great influence rested vrith the Press, and
in thir cxtraerdinary drama vras Benjamin through iL te aid tise cause eof American lu.
Frank.:n, a man et' grcat natural attain- dopencenco more thon by bis astutens.
monts, but aL once tise most plausible, vri1j, George Washington, the Commander-ie..
astute, and unscrupulous man that revalu. Chieotes Amorican army, vias oe f
tien brougist te tho surface eof publie affairs. Ithosa charac tors vritis wbich history abounds
Witis tisa keen appetito for gain et' a Yan- as baving Ilgreainesa thrust uipon thici7n, and
koa peuilar, ho was net at all scrupuleus as failing in any appreciable degrea te showv
te tise means by which iL iras acquired. An they irero capable et' achieving iL. or good
adept in subtlety and intrigues lho contrived faiyteprotoge et' that inan et' diseased
te do more ra harm te the Britisi lterests id n imagination, William, loard Fair.
in Asnerica than ny other mani, and that ti,. et' Graenway Court, i. te volley of' thea
tee nt o period irbon ho iras tise trustcd ser- Shienandoah in Virginia, ho iras ear]y lutro.
vant et' the Croira as Deputy Postmaster duccd te tise notice et' tise Governors et' that
General. As colleaguaet ofréthur Leme and àColony, and being et' a docile disposition,
Silos Donne ha lent biniseit te the disrepu- bravo and odvanturous, iras axnployed by
table task et' trying te deceive the people of thora on many confidential mismions. His
England ivitis professions et' loyalty whiule ho owa ambition amounted te a midsisipmon's
iras socretly abctting scisemes te burn tise bertis in tihe Royal Navy, and irien disap-
son ports an-d commrissioning pirates in pointed lin that* carcer ho turned bis atten-
French ports .te proy on their commerce. tien te survey-ing, l'y vrbich ho ra enabled
Fertile in reseurces, cynical ia demeanor, te add ce&siderabla te bis patrimonial pes-
astute ini perception, iL may fairiy bo ques- sessions. At thse early oga of nineteen, ho
tioned if the eighteenth century praduccd iras appointed Adjutant Genoral et' Miltia
anY cisaracter who understeod the irorst tbrough the influence et' bis friand, and lu
features et' the huçaan xnind se well or could 17ô33 vi unt ou a snis3Iuee of reusonstranco tui
se truiy shape bis course te catch tise me. tise colebrated Legardierre do St. Pierre,
menta-y popular gala or trimn bis sails ta tise French officer lu command at Fort Mau-
maka tho most of' it, Nor iras thora thon .hault on tise Aux Baouit's, nriu- tise pressent
any Man living irise se thorougisly uncter. Wotertoii-, ia Erie County, Ponnsylvania,i
stood tise local poliis et' tise thirteen Col- from, Wiliamsburgh lu Virginia, on tise 3lstI
onies. But ivitis ail this lcnoirledga ho wua et' October, and after a porilous journey iriti
imablo te take any large or patriotie vIiws many narroir escapez ho returned te that
of bis duty as a Britisis subjeet boyond tisa place on tisa 1<3tl et' January, 1785. Ilei
limitaet ofbis own Colony. As iritis Frencis next soir service in an ludependesit cern.
zcapticism, in religieus matters ho bad in mand, irbere has ias obiiged te capitulatt
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te an infarior force, and aftoriwards %vith
Genoral Braddook as an extra *aid-de.cawl,
wvithout any military rank. Althoughi 11
nominal e&>mmand of largo bodies or' niai
ho nover saiw ony real service excopt tint
noticad till ho vas eleoteil Commnander-in.
Chiaf of tho rob nI forces by the inttigue, l
Samuol Adamis, wbho, aiming at silpez-or
pourer as dictator eof the naev' nation, liopeti
to have a [pliable and docile agent iii the
Goneral in command of the troops. Pre.
viously lus vrhole ambition vras to get Oie Uic
£nglisli cslabli3hmetit, in other vords, to ob
tain the commission eof Colonel in-tbo rcgu
lar service, witli its hialf.pay and cinoli,
monts. Disoppointeci in this respect lie
took the popular aide ini tho bousc ut A,%
sernbly eof Vir -inia, bis native Prov ilnce, Ima
sent te Congresa, and manipulated by tht.
Republican junte, partly ats a step te keej,
tho Southern olement stoady te tlie ideas un
~vich the rebellion vras faunlded, and part>
bocause lis extrema dâcility iwould be sut
ficient guarantoo that hae ivould net be a
dangorous opponent te the schemnes of' -,
Adoam and ethers. Wîith the single oxccp.-
tien eof the surprise of the Hessian posts at
Trenton overy military operation hoe under.
took vras a docided failuro, and any succe"
attendant on the manoeuvres vas dute tu
Lea or Gotes. Thoroughly honoon, upright
and simple, bis idous were restrictedl to the
dischargeofet bis duty and the ebedionco due
te bis superiors. 0f narroiv and uncultîrs
ted intellect bis roputed ivealth gave himas
great deal eof influence, vrhilo bis unimpac-
able l'onesty, sloivnoss et' thought and iront
eof ambition prevented the possibility of ho
playing the role eof a second Monk, iL sccurcd
thoso whose votes wore cast i» bis faror
from, ail danger et' bis opposition, and left
thema free te plot securoly, sotisfied that thxe
General iYoul not reasoui on theoerders -
sued by his superiors. A brave soldier, but
no Genoral, Washington bad iL in his power
seûv.ral Urnes te heal the discard betçeeu
tho Colonies and Great lritain, by iwhich the
the former would bave bail ail thuir gaev
ances satisfled, and tbo latter becoine the
groatest Empire the wrorld ovor sir, Buot
the capacity to tako such an extended viest
of' affairs iras vranting, and it iras only whea
tjuo final separation ivas made that the ides
dawned on his aluggisb mind thot theic
might have~ beeau a botter solution of thte
qucstiOn at ss.ýe. llo rs netnaturfl lai-
humano, but bis. murder et' Andr6iii s
ivays remain. a terrible blet on bis mcmOry,
which will be renxbered7wrlen ai bis chceâp'Y
acquired renomv and the glory so t'loiscy at
tributedl te comnxanding talents and.qbiitie3
arc forgotten.

Such vrore the direct agents in the eorr
throw eof British supremacy, the indirect
being the local pressa nd thsa corical eider
-tse latter, by far tise -Mot powerful for
naiscie, lhounded on by tise supposiiOr-
that tisoir craft vins in danger, and if og-
ànd reclucedA.merica, ta a con'ormity Of
laws and fiscal regulations, iL would t'oUow


